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captives both white and Huron. The villages of the
Mohawks to which the party was brouglit liad bccn made
aware of the approach and great preparations wcrc in wait-
ing for so <istiîiguislicd a capture. The prisoncrs wcre put
through the gauttet and mnade to undcrgo the regulation
scries of torture. Tlic, wvere rnarchcd froni one village to
another until ail of the 'Mohawk., who %vcrc in thc settie-
nments at thc tirnc.had had an opportunity tosc and inflict
suffcring on thcm. Severali of the Hurons wcrc burned to
death and Jogues evcry day cxpecteti a likc end. His hiair
%vas pulled out, bis fleshJ %vas cut and one of his thunibs was
sawed off %vitb a cla;ii sheil. The other Frcnchmcen fiircd
no better trcatmcent at first, but, strangely çnough, the one
wh'lo liad at the tinme of the capture shot and killed one of
the Iroquois, %vas adoptcd into one of thc fanilies of the
tribe and was protected froni further harni. 1 n a short time
Goupil was kilked whll lie and the missionary were apart
in the woods saying tîteir praycrs. Froni that timc Jogues
lcd a sol itary and desolate 1lifé iii hourly fCar of some new
torture. In Noveniber lie wvas conmpellcdl to accompany a
band of bis captors on a fishing and hunting cxpcdition to
what is nosv Saratoga lake. After undcrgoing great depriva.
tien and being lhaîf starved lit- was sent baek to the village
on thc Mlohawk.

WVhile he w~as with the Indians jogiie. made no effort to
escape. H-e spent bis trne iii rcligîous devotion and in
trying to enhligliten his enemiiie.. on the teaehingi of the
go.ipet. The [ndians iverc oblurate, howvever, most of
theni regarding is form; as incantation.; of the cvii spirit.

The long winter Of 1643 wore away and the spring found
the rnksionary iii good healtb. Witb the exception of the
trip to Saratoga lie had not been out of cali of tbe three
villages of the Moliaîvks. In July lie wvas alloved to go
with a company of his captors on a flsbing excursion to the
H-udson, the point of destination bcing about twenty miles


